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About: WINNER OF THE 2017 PULITZER PRIZE FOR NON-FICTION

'Essential. A compelling and damning exploration of the abuse of one of our 
basic human rights: shelter.' Owen Jones

'If I could require the president to read one book it would be Evicted' Zadie 
Smith

Arleen spends nearly all her money on rent but is kicked out with her kids in 
Milwaukee's coldest winter for years. Doreen's home is so filthy her family call it 
'the rat hole'. Lamar, a wheelchair-bound ex-soldier, tries to work his way out of 
debt for his boys. Scott, a nurse turned addict, lives in a gutted-out trailer. This is 
their world. And this is the twenty-first century: where fewer and fewer people can 
afford a simple roof over their head.
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https://www.amazon.com/Best-We-Could-Do-Illustrated/dp/1419718789/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&linkCode=ll1&tag=adhyan-20&linkId=1512539867&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.in/Best-We-Could-Do-Illustrated/dp/1419718770/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1512539878&sr=8-1&keywords=motivation&tag=motivationalg-21
https://www.amazon.com/Evicted-Poverty-Profit-American-City/dp/0553447459/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1512541205&sr=1-1&keywords=self-education&tag=adhyan09-20
https://www.amazon.in/Evicted-Poverty-Profit-American-City/dp/0141983310/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1512541214&sr=1-1&keywords=motivation&tag=motivationalg-21
https://www.gatesnotes.com/About-Bill-Gates/Best-Books-2017


Believe Me: A Memoir of Love, Death, and Jazz 
Chickens 

Eddie Izzard

About: New York Times Bestseller "Izzard is one of the funniest people alive, a 
talented actor, a sharp cross-dresser, an experienced marathon runner, and a great 
writer. You will have to read this if only to find out what a jazz chicken is." —The 
Philadelphia Inquirer

With his brand of keenly intelligent humor that ranges from world history to historical 
politics, sexual politics, mad ancient kings, and chickens with guns, Eddie Izzard has built 
an extraordinary fan base that transcends age, gender, and race. Writing with the same 
candor and insight evident in his comedy, he reflects on a childhood marked by the loss 
of his mother, boarding school, and alternative sexuality, as well as a life in comedy, film, 
politics, running and philanthropy. Honest and generous, Believe Me is an inspired 
account of a very singular life thus far.

Buy from Amazon.com | Amazon.in
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https://www.amazon.com/Believe-Me-Memoir-Chickens-Random/dp/1524778397/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&linkCode=ll1&tag=adhyan-20&linkId1512541549&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.in/Believe-Me-Memoir-Death-Chickens/dp/0399175830/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1512541542&sr=1-1&keywords=motivation&tag=motivationalg-21
https://www.amazon.com/Sympathizer-Novel-Pulitzer-Prize-Fiction/dp/0802124941/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1512542035&sr=1-1&keywords=self-education&tag=adhyan09-20
https://www.amazon.in/Sympathizer-Viet-Thanh-Nguyen/dp/1472151364/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1512541984&sr=1-1&keywords=motivation&tag=motivationalg-21
http://dl.flipkart.com/dl/the-sympathizer/p/itmetjjqz4k8rzs9?pid=9780802123459&srno=s_1_6&affid=infoiadhy
https://www.amazon.com/Energy-Civilization-History-MIT-Press/dp/0262035774/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1512542337&sr=1-1&keywords=self-education&tag=adhyan-09-20
https://www.amazon.in/Energy-Civilization-History-Vaclav-Smil/dp/0262035774/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1512542347&sr=1-1&keywords=motivation&tag=motivationalg-21
http://dl.flipkart.com/dl/energy-transitions-history-requirements-prospects/p/itmczzyw3aezew5m?pid=9780313381775&srno=s_1_1&affid=infoiadhy

